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'TOR PRESIDENT,

CEili. LEWIS flSS,
Of flJichifitn." TOR

.VM.GVBBTLEH,
Of Kentucky,

Elector for President and Vict President.
lat Dist.- -J. C. WELBORN of Pike.
2rid A. McKINNEY, of Randolph.
3d ' E. B. EVVING, of Ray, '

4th " (i, T). HALL, of Lafayette.
Cth B. K. MASSEY, or Lawrence.
fl!h ; J. ft. R.ELFE, of. Washington.
?th " TIU'STEN POLK, St. Louis.

VYHIG TICKET.

, , . FOR PRESIDENT, ,

Cert 'AH ll.lilV T.tY&Oili
v

FO-- VICE PRESIDENT,

Electors1 fof President and t'ict PmiJcnf.
; 1st Dist. T. h. ANDERSON.of Marion
2nd A. LEONARD. nf I toward.
3d " --iAf. W. DOfsJPJIAN, of Clay.
4th i.C RICHARDSON, cf Cooper
5th " CIIAS. N. TlANDY, of Eenton.
6t!i " A LVIN COOK, of C. Girardeau,
fill " URIEL WRIGHT, of St. Louis.

J3"The newspaper mail due here yes-

terday" Worning, failed, and consequently,
w e are deprived of any late and important

CANDIDATES! LOOK HERE!!
Will those gentlemen who have been

announced in our paper candidates fur
office at the lata Atrgust election, have the
kidnemvto "'caD'at the Capting's office,"
and settle up their little duet? We hope
that none will be backward in liiis matter.
Come, gentlemen, walk up, pay what yon
owe, take the printer's receipt, and then
you can hold upyo-j- f head in society likir

Giraffe.

' Rockwell & Co'. Circus. Oiir reader
vvill tint in our column y, the nd-- t
erllsetnent of this celebrated company.

They exiribit here on Saturday next, the
SOth inrst. - Those who have any. dimes to
spare on that' day, w ill he at no loss to
kWw w here to get rid of them. See ad-

vertisement for the hours of performance.

Something Xcw!Jl Printer Robbtd.'.'
The lust St. 1ionis papers announce the

robbery of a printer connected with the
Organ office in that city, of the sum of
fifty-fiv- e dollars: A printer with filly-riv- e

dollars in his possession at one time!
why, the thing is hardly credible-- , and

we very much dislike to believe it. Show
ns a rent ywrnA-'- jrh that much of "the
ready" on hand at one time, and you can
take our old boots. We'd give something
handsome to get a sight of him we would.

, .Western Juurnul. W'e- - have received,
the September No. of this valuable Jour-
nal. Fmm a hasty glance at its contents,
we are satisfied (hat it is not behind its
predecessors in point of interest; Its ta-

ble of contents exhibits the following va-

rieties: Education Mental Culture, Pub-

lic Economy for the U. States, Internal
Improvement in South-west Missouri,
The Rise, Progress and Influence of the
Fine Arts, end Hemp. Published by
Tarver & Rntk, St. Louis, $3 00 per an
num. ' ; V !

Extroordintrry Increase. The Lfexing
Ion Appeal of the 12th inst. contains (he
following gratify ing intelligence :

0" Quatttrly Mt'ing--o- the Meth-
odist Cliurch has been protraoted in ,thi
city 'for "several days, Ret. J. R. Bennett,
Presiding. Elder, present. We understood
tills gentleman, while alluding, in a dis-

course on'Silbbatlb morning-- , to sons sta
tistical facts' ul'rehition lo the condition of
the Church m'Misseuri.'tostate that with-
in tfit last six weeks, seven hundred persons
had united with the Church, and afPem-trsoe- d

iu hit diocese. ' '

Removed. The ' Boon's Lick Timed,
which hat heretofore been published' at
Fayette, Howard county, is to be remov-
ed to Glasgow, on the Missouri river, and
tike the fume of the "Glasgow Weekly
Time." Xpon the removal of the Times
td that pnint, Glasgow will send forth two
weeklies the Glasgow Newt' having al-

ready teen in' successful operation wore
thvti Jive years." Success to them botliV; a:i

Congressional Election. Fintr Di-
strict. Bowlin, Dem., received 10,202
votes Cook, Whig, 6,730 Democratic
majority 3,42. " i

Dit. Hay, 1)., received 8,304
I'orter, n., to.yuS democratic majority

3d Dmr. Green, D., received D.75-- j
Wilson", ., i, 4l democratic majority

4th Dist. Hull, D., received 10,09f
Samuel, V, 3,94 I democratic majority
0,14 .

5th Dist... Phelps, D., received 1 1 ,062;
Winston, W., 5,848 democratic majuri
ty5 214.

J rouble Jihcadl The last No. cf the
Boon's Lick Times contains the following
How is the difficulty to be errati-cd- ? .

There seems to be somn misunderstand
ing between the authorities of Texas and
the powers at' Washington :

FOR NEW MEXICO.
J inlze Beard and family of Texas. nas.

ed up the river last Saturday, en route for
new jiexico. lie goes out by authority

New Mexico, by which it would seem
that Texas is going to contest her right to
all that country. The Territory is under
me jurisdiction ol the General Govern-
ment, held as part of the territory acquir- -
cn irom mexico (y conquest nnl treaty-Texa- s

claims it as part of her driainal uri..! t j a . lT i . ii.icMiii.i). c ncie OHin aim Iiik
young child for it. WeMhink the old
genlleinan bus paid pretty dearly for the
ynung scamp already, and this proceeding
smacks strongly t ineralitude. The
"beggar is on horseback I"

23'Futher Matlicw has forwarded a
Cork newspaper to the edifofs of the Al-

bany Evening Journal, containing the fo-

llowing paragraph, with marks draw
to it :

'Father Malhew will not go to Amer-
ica this month, as his health, we regret to
ay , is not fully We were

informed by a relation of the reverend
gentleman, that in all probability he will
not proceed to America this year."

' I'rcm Vlfx-ico- .

We lesrn from the Eemni ifrwrv
jlhat the St. Lymis arived at iNVw Orleans

rtn the 3d, bringing dales from the tily of
Mexico to the J5'h nil., and from era
Crny to the 31m. The Mexican govern-
ment has sent n huge body of troops to
Tampieo to prevent the much talked of an-
nexation of some of the northern Slates to
ii.u country. J lie n.oniior f:ks of
preparations leii;g in an advanced Mala,
and liotiees the return cf most of the Lou-
isiana volunteers, who ure to join in the
movement. Orgtm.

Don Inncio Valdiielso has been op- -
pointed Minister to Rome.

t lie r'renih National (iuard of Mexicb
celebrated, on the Jjlli ult., their final or- -
ganizaiion.

The two fi:reicnet, named Candaville.
and ft,afeta, w ere arreted in the city of
inesico mr endeavoring- to excite a mo

for tlte overthrow of the guvernini-nf- .

Thry' tried to seduce the' American police.
Ihe National Guard is organizing at

Monterey. 'I he revolt at Mazatlan is at
an end.

The St. Patrick company lives ns vag-
abonds usually do stealing when they
can, and begging when they cannot steal.
The regiment made "up of our deserters
and the Mexicans, are about being

as they cannot well together
in consequence of 'the difference iri lan-
guage.

Don Pedro Velez; Senior Judge of the
Supreme Court of Judicature is dead.

A minister to the United Slates has
been appointed, but we have not yet learn-
ed his name.

fjrj-- militiry expedition for Oregon i

to proceed with all possible despatch, from
Fort Leavenworth, to escort the lately ap-
pointed Governor, Gen. Lane. Western
papers consider it an impossibility to make
the trip at this season, as the crass on the

.. ni i i i . .

planus mu na e uren urieu upanu mim-
ed even before they can progress" far be-

yond Fort Leavenworth. The command,
it is said, is to go oat with mules,' and
without any other' baggage train, so that
the trip may be made 'as speedily' as pos-
sible. JV. V. Jovmal.

.1 Flash in the Pan. Some of the offi-

cials of the British government, in search
ing for arms and sympathisers, seized 600
barrels of powder on the Irish coast. It
turns out that Ihe powder was a perfectly
loyid shipment, it being consigned lo one
of the most respectable firms id Dublin,
lor blasting purposes, and not revolution.
The manufacturers who shipped it from
FrithJ have proceeded against the Custom
House authorities for the detentian of the
vessel,' and orders for the release of the
vessel have been received atTlvmouth.
The powder was at first suripesid to come
from' the United States.

JJThe New York con
tained on the ls( inst., $l,03S,"0CO exclu-
sive of $330,000 in Mexican coin, which
wita received from the armv in Mexico.
and has not ns j et been passed to the ere -

..t i . . -- .. . I
" vi unj ucjiui iiicm. I lijon, - ,.

SATURDAY MORNING VISITOR.
A LADY IN A FIX.

A few days since, says the New York
Herald, a lady of very genteel epptar-anc- e,

and as afterwards discovered, be-
longing to a very respectable family, made
a most daring attempt to rob a shoe store
on iiroaaway, while the gentleman Keep-
ing the store was waiting on his sister.
They entered the store, and the yoUngcr
of the two asked to be shown some of the
best gaiter boots. The boots were taken
from the boxes, and they expressed their
admiration of them, l.ul the prfce wfrs ra-
ther high, and they wished t6 see some of
less pries. The request was immediate-
ly complied with, and those of less price
placed upon the counter f but while the
shopkefrper's back wa turned fof a mo-
ment, (o take down fhe box containing
them, the eltfcr lady most eXDertlv slinned
a pair of tire best under her visile, with-
out having1 been seerr. AAer examining
the boots for some tim6,' the suspicions of
the gentleman were aroused by the ear-
nest gaze of the dishonest lady, who seem-
ed as if she thought she had been discov-
ered. They were nbou leaving the store
without purchasing1, when he dieebvered
what he snppoied fo b the form of the
sole of a' shoe, and immediately walkinir
around the counter, placed his hands upon
the boots, and asked her what she had
there.- - In an instant, as if paralyzed, she
stood trembling before him, add the boots
fell upon the floor. Me then' told her she
would have to buy them, or he should
most certainly, subject her to more un-
pleasantness than she had slrendy fallen
into. She had no monev with her. nei
ther had her sister, but said she would go
home and pet it. This was refused her;
but she was told that her sister could co.
and she remain until her return w ith the
money; and not until that was done, was
she allowed lo. depart. .The lady U a
young widow, and enjoys the esteem of a
mrpe circle ot respectable ae jmuntancen.
If she has been L'liiltv of such small acts
before, that discovery will probably prove
of benefit to her; and the next time she
wants a pair of l oots, she will be tirenar- -
ed to purchase them, and not nltcmnl lo
s.eai inein. ,

FROM SIAM.

Dreadful 495,000 Human Pe'wgs Mas- -

mcreJ.
Acfordinc to report from Sintr&more. nn

insurrection has broken Vut nl Siam l v
the Chinese population, Avhit-- constitute

le maturity ol ff sulenls in the canital.
Raiignok ; of Ihe 640.000 inhabitant.
500.000 are Chinese. It w as not subdued
until after two bloody engagements. Af-
ter gaining the idton , the royal troop?
commenced a general massacre of the Chi-

nese, of whom only 5,000 have escaped.

.7 new wmj In colle t find Prtt.". An
undertaker in New York, being unable lo
collect some old debts, after calling and
ending in vain, took out his hearse and

drov e up to Ibe' dw elling .f a creditor.
Much surprise was expressed by the fam-
ily, who, on hearing tiial Ihe henrse would
remain until the monev was nid. sneedi- -
ly handed over' the money. He repealed
Ihe operation with' all his creditors, and
before night the debts were ail paid.

Impilfrratian of Jewy- :- We learn' from
the Jewish Chronicle that such is the feel-
ing of insecurity and alarm felt l;v that far- -

. . . .-- .1 - i 7 .i t j. .1sikiiicu peopie, i ne jews oi i.urope, in
these times of "liberty, equality and fra-

ternity," thai a number of respe'etahe f.un- -
iles have been bat lized into the C hurch of
Home to escape persecution, and "a thou-
sand Jews in Perth have resolved to de
part for America, the rich undertaking lo
support ine poor.

Cotlege'in Africa. A citizen of iVir.
sissippi 1ms left $100,000 for the estab
lishment of a college in Liberia, Africa.

England seems tb be in a very
nnsetltd condition. The move-
ments of the Chartists show
peepi seated hostility to the gov-
ernment, together" with 'a con-
sciousness of popular rights
which threaten no' little disturb-
ance for along time to come.
In Scotland there is some agita-
tion, whilst no one caii predict
what will happen iu Ireland.

The "Pearl" Cdsc.-X- Ke

court at Washington has refus
ed to grant a new trial in the
case of Drayton. He hds been
sentenced to ten yaa'rp Impris-
onment on each of two1 indict
ments. t .,

Scars has been found guilty,
and has to pay a fine of $200 on
each of the 71 cases

:

over'$14-OOP- .
I

Doth , these'ipersens are
now' in" jail." ' ' ' '

, Crops'of cot tpn are said to be
short in . Alabama.' Whilst the
N. Orleans Crescent says :. The
crops of cotton, corn and sugar,

UrC Said to be Superior to that of;,' - :

iny preceding year in .Texas i

Beautiful MlcminUttncc of
the First Congress in Phil-
adelphia.

From the pen of ihe venerable
John Jdatns.

When the Congress met," Mr.
Cushing made a motion that it
should be opened with prayer.
ItNwas opposed bv Mr. Jay, of
m ew iorK,anu iir. Kutledge,
of South Carolina; because we
were so divided in religious
sentiments, some Episcopalians,
some (Quakers, some Anabap
tists, some Presbyterians, and
some Congregationalists, that
we couldnot join in the same
act of worship. Mr. Samuel
Adams arose and said, "that he
was no brgof, and could hear, a
prayer from any gentleman of
piety and virtue who was at the
same time a friend to his coun-
try. He was astrangrr in Phil-
adelphia, but he had heard that
Mr. Duche, (Dushay they pro-
nounced it) deserved that char-Jitte- r,

and therefore he moved
that Mr. Duche, an Episcopal
clergyman, might lie desired to
read prayer to Congress

morning." The mo-
tion was seconded, and passed
ii: the affirmative. Mr. Pan- -

dolph, our President, waited on
M r. L., and received fot answer,
lhat it hss health would permit,
ne.cenaiDiy would. According
ly, inn next morning lie appear-
ed with his clerk, and his pon-tificals,a-

read several prayers
in the establised form, and then
read the psalter for the seventh
day of September, which was
the 3.)th Psalm. V on must re-
member this was the next mor-
ning after we had heard the ru-

mor of t he horrible cannonade
ol boston. "Jt seemed r.s if
Heaven had ordained that Psabi
to be read on that morning.

After this, Mr. Duche, unex-
pectedly to. everybody, struck
out info extemporary' prayer,
which filled the bosom of everv
man present. J must confess'!
never heard a better prat, er, or
one so well pronounced. Epis-
copalian as he is, Dr. Cooper
himself never prayed with.such
fervor, such ardor.'such correct-uc-ssan- d

pathos, and in language
so elegant and sublime for A- -
menca, tor longress, for the
produce of Massachusetts Hav,
especially the town of Posto'n.
It had excellent effect upon ev-

erybody here. Jf there is any
laith in the sortes Virgiliauac,
or Ilomericae, or especially the
sortes Jiiblicae, it would have
been thought jitov icit ntial.

Jlere was' a scene worthy of a
painters art. 1 1 was in Car pen-lerVHa- ll,

in Philapelphia, a
building which still survives,
that the devated individuals met
to whom this service was read

Washington was kneeling
thereand Henry and Randolph,
and Hirtledge,' and Lee,-an- d

lay, atid eir side there
stood, bowed ' iirreverence, the
Puritan patriots of Nvw Eng-
land, who at that moment had
reason to believe that an armed
soldiery was wasting their hum-bl- e

households.' it" was believ-
ed that lioston had been bom
barded and destroyep. They
prayed fervently for "Ameri-
ca, for the Congress, for the
province Massachusetts Hay, &
especially forthetowu of iios
ton;" and who can realize the
emotions-wit- which they turn-e- d

imploringly to Heaven for
Divine interposition and aid ?

"It was' enough," says Mr. Ad-am- s,

"to'melta heart of stone.
'saw'' the tears gush into the

eyes of the' old; grave, pacific
Quakers of Philadelphia."

- t in
JI?"T!le lerrn "Ulue Stocking," so gen

eraPy apptieU td' literary ladies, was first
eonferred' oh a sociefy in 'London, w hich
Was calleU the JJlue Stocking Club, iiv
which females were admitted. It oriVin. i

ated with a M' Kenjarain Stillingfleet,
one of its acting members, who always '

wbre bltio stockings, ' ' '

THERE'S A GOOD TIME COMING.
Who, that keeps pace with the rapid

movements, discoveries, and advancement
of this sge, in the natural sciences, in arts,
in governments, and moral and intellectual
reforms, but what can see, wilhyut pro-

phetic vision, fiat "a good limew coining,"
with the rapidity of the lightning's flash,
and the certainty of eternal truth. Among
the good things that have already come,
and are diffusing their good effects far and
w ide, over this Hesperian "land of prom-

ise," are the much and truly celebrated
Indian Queen Vegetable Sugar-6oate- d

pills of I)r. Bragg. They are uoatking
as great reform in the practice of Medi-

cine as Republicanism is in the Govern-
ments of Europe. No family that knows
their many virtues by experience, will be
wi'houl them. In the cure of Bilious dis-

eases they are unrivalled in the annals of
medicine.

For sale by Brown &. Dunn, Warsaw.'
See Dr. fragg's advertisement in sautb-e- r
column.

WHY DO PHYSICIANS prescribe
"Smith's TmieSyrvn, or Veeettille Fdri- -
fuge,,' for Chills and Fever?. It is, first

because they know it is compounded
from the most valuable substances found
In the vegetable Kingdom; second they
are aware the process of extracting those
substances is done with the strictest re- -

frard In their rhemin..t i..- -.

properties ; third because the effect pro
duced by (he administration of this medi
cine is of that certain hut harmless char
acter w hich no other remedy is capable of
priducing, in restoring the patient lo snfind
and permanent health.

The genuine may be had from the Beent.
Eiwnw's d rjv.v.

23" For the permanent and radical cure
of scald head, scrofula, aalt rheum, fever
sores, tetter and ring-wor- all cutaneous
eruptions, &c, so troublesome to some
persons,

tru!lry"s CettlmUd Ointment
is a positive specific. The high' reputa-
tion which lliis remedy has Acquired for
the cure of the above named diseases.
warrants the proprietor in recommending
lo Mat portion ot the afflieled who have
not witnessed ihtcnrative properties cum
bined iri this valuable ointment, a tho-
rough and immediate trial. It U sold by

nit airy Si nuyy, Hj,
l a mlittatc' Depart mcti I.

STATK SENATOR.
We are Hinhoriznl tu announce SOL

OMON J. LOttK, of Pelt is coiin-l- y,

as a candidate lor Stale Senator f-- r ti e
counties of Saline, IVtlis and Benton, to
till the vacancy occasioned by the rcsi 'm.- -
tion of (leu. Win. Shields.

ciKcrrr attohxey.
""' We m e authorized to announce WM

J. MAYO, Esq., as a camlidate lor Circuit
A ttiirnciv .1... I...I ..: . I . .- j mi uiiiuciai uisii'iei, cniu- -
poseil of the counties of llenton, Hickory,
iJallas, l'oik. Oedar, St. Clair and Henry.

We are authorized to announce MARK
L. MEANS, E.s(.. ns a candidate for Cir-
cuit Attorney for the 7th Judicial district,
oin posd of the counties of llenton. Hick-
ory, Dallas, Polk, Cedar, St. Clair and
Henry. mnv37
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IS now receiving a splendid stock of
Fall and Winter Dry Goods,

GROCERIES, &o.,&c.v
wbibh lieMs offering at extremely W
pines.-- - ine puonc are resLectlully in
vited to call and examine his stock.

SUGAR; 15 Hhds. N. O. Sugar,
50 sacks Coffee,
50 Bids Ohio Whiskey.
10 do Cog & Am. Brandy,
10 do Wines, ass'd.

5,000 Lbs. Cotton Yarns,
beiii ree'd and for sale at low prices by

eP'23 J. ATK1SSON.

1 1 RY GOODS, fresh '& handsome styles
f ol all kinds, suitable for the season,
for sale very low by ,, J. ATKISSON.

riOOKlNG & WOOD" STOVES.-- 40
assorted for sale by ATKISSON.

dgue Medicines all narranted!
It; MORTIMER'S Tonlo. MixtureMJ w arranted to cure or no pay I

DR. B'A'R'STOW'S "XOLLYGOG,"
positiv'ely'aeertairi'cUr'e;
!T9nTliiilt.' VO- -. ILL' . .., soappingtons,

ppeauen s and other popular Pills for aal.
low also Qiiinihe, at

"

c6st bv
ept23 JAS. A l klSSON. '

4Sft BUSHELS WHEAT wanted
7UOCJ bv J. ATKISSON.

.WANTED!
IirilEAT, Flasseed, Beeswax, Dry
V J1 ,le? Tallow and Deer Skins, for
u.vi. uikoosi prices win be paid by

'HrtiO , .BENNETT A SHEPAUU. Jf

Final Settlement.
.4 LL persons Interested in the estate of
l.of John Binkler, dee'd., Jateof Hen- -

rj tuiu.y, are nereoy notified, that the un-
dersigned will apply at the next November
tertn of the County Court for said county,
for a final settlement of his administration
oi sam estate, w

JOHN A. riGO.Adm'r.
septi23-4t--3l

fiOCKWELL & Co's;

CIRCUS.nIIE proprietors of this immense and, (a- -,

JL lented Equestrian Establishment, take'
great pleasure in announcing to the citi-
zens oi Warsaw and the adjacent ricini-ty- j

Ihe appibaching performances of the
unrivalled Troupe.

They feel a peculiar satisfaction In re-fe-

inar to the strength ns w ell as the bril-
liant talent mid unapproaoliable skill and
grace which they have been enabled, in.
uuuisi- - in unit, nnu oy evrra labor.and ex-
pense, to concentrate in one establi huiect.'
They feel a gre at pride in calling particu-
lar attention to the name ofjHir,ap, W.'
Franklin, whose reprosi-titnfVp'n.fi- f e in
the large l'ictorial bill in l wonderful
act of throw ing "U Snnierseta, .afnuintit r'
never equal ed by any ncrTormer in tho
World; together with 'hi.Jeri;ific Double
Somersets, through ball'ionvover banners,
hoies, Ae., Ac. Also his dating one, two
and four horse litliiiir, with $l astonishimr
C'oid Volant l'ein.naiicps. which trulyl
make blm the Wonder of trie A?e.

Artists without imml-i-i- ' and certainly
w ithout ree.-u- to expense, have been em-
ployed during the pa.t winter in manufac-
turing new Costumes, Housings, Trap,
pings, Uecoiaiioiiiand other Paiapharna-li- a

to correspond with their magnificent
Pageantries, Tournaments. Cavalcades
and Procession, which thU company give
every representation. and hich have cre-
ated iriMSh a troineiidoiis sensation every-whet- ?

upon their1 route, and alwsy atten-
ded wi:h so great eclat, mat hundreds who
never visited a ;iieu before', are now '

found nuong the pations of thfs Greatestof (:in:ues.
In addiiion to' the ah ve talcn'e.l troupe

there is attarln-- lo this Company five fe-
male Eiuesfrion, vlx: Mrs. Xi, Mr(.
Schiinl.c'Mrs. A. llocl.we!K Mrs. Lake
anil Jim, Woods.

There is nl.so nttr.ched to tin." company,'
tin? Queen Ci'y Bin n?.nd,'wli0 will

the audirni-- by discoursing mo,t
eloquifiit iiiusic.'
Henry Hockwi-I- C o.," Proprietors.
S. Q. Stjkes, Manager.
! "a -- u,,n K'lui-sti-iar- Director
wr''P'f Treasure,..

rke, Cloy
Will exhibit in" Warsaw, tin Satuiday,

:j0fh, IS IS. For one dnv only.
Doors oiien ut half nn.t ' ,.vii,
fonnaneii to romincnce at 2 o'clock, P M.and o elock in the er'euinsr.

Ai'.misMion, Itoxcs," 0 cents,
-- w cents.

C'hiMren under balrpritfe, but
positively no half to the pit.

i lie- penormance .will coiumence with
t.ie magnificent spectai lt-- , entitled the Haltol the Bedouins, or the Arab's Bivouac

Comic Song by Mr. Lake.
Ciand Trampoline I.ea;s bv V IVi

ram W- - I rankliu.
Vaulting by the Company, led by H. W.'Franklin, who has perlornu rt the almostincredible feat of throwing 76 consecutive ,

Somersets. After which the pride pet ofthe Aerana, Master W. Ciadv. will per-lor-

hi beautiful art on Uko ponies, ifter'
will be enacted an astonishing actof Horsemanship and Gymnastic Evolu-

tions on two horses, entitled the Kival Ro-
mans, or Olympian Bounders. By Messrs

iianklin.Mrs. Thomas Niinu will appear in asplendid act on a single horse as Hebe orthe Morning Sprite.
Mr Lake will introduce bis trained does.Massanlello or the Fishe marr of Na-

ples, by Mr. B. Hunnells,
Air. II. W. Franklin, the createst SlackHope performer in the world, will perforin

some of those inimitable feats on the rope,
which have obtained for him the appella-tio- n

of the Sprite of the Air. ,
Two horse Alemande, by Mrs. Thomas '

Xunn and Ii. Runuells. .
Mr. II W Franklin, and his pupil, thebeautiful and talented Master W. Oradywill next appear in their celebrated Antpodean Gymnastics and Muscular

1; n,a,cl,le symmetry
Apollo like and Classic forms, (wbichT
painter or sjulptor might envy) the app,.rent recklessness of their .liffi.n
nances and th ease, nkill, grmee andlenty w ith which thev r. .u J,.- . - w.i.u, .unitthe spectator with astonishment while atthe same time he'uf filled w ith awe and de- -

'

light. '? .

Indian "l arrior, by; Mr John Schlndle. .

Mr t. far surpasses an v rider nrK.
age, in hi. life-lik- e delSn.ti0ll, ofX ,:p.,..ion. and habits of the wild ,on of the west:

1

Mr.T.W .-il-l A . .

.nd It7 ,;.pbwu(.v niiu iirriiirm tiisinafeat, in which she standi . ,,7 vumcun

Master If Grdv will next ki'SMd and ride hi. brilliant Single Horseac UIhi. precocious and juvenilehas it
and .kill oCtafned the n.SSSi '
of theToung Pucrow of America7. -- ' "
es, win be particularly noticed the feats of

r Vu wlt'V M5.'".' t.Seplen0;


